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PUS

CRIER
No.5

ANNOUNCEMENT

Money Left
To College
A scholarship has bee;n given to

C. W. C. in the will of Mrs. Sophia
J. Munson, wife of the late Dr. John
P. Munson. Mrs. Munson died Nov.
14 in Ellensburg General h ospital. Af- j

I

Will all Juniors and Senior s please
check their chnice of prods for
Hyakem pictures and r eturn to
Joyce Pugh, Box 275, as soon as
possible.
Club and gro up pictures will be
taken after the first of the year.
\Vatch the Crier for the time, place
and what to wear.

::~e b~:q~~:st:i;e1a~v~~~·~~~ _;;si_~:~. g~MUZZ1ALL
11
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[INOTED HARPIST TO PERFORM TONIGHT
-~~~--~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~,

HOPKINS
IGERTRUDE
WILL PLAY IN AUD.

'EtECiTED

Miss Gertrude Hopkins, harpist, has ,
been described by the New York Times
as, " . . . . a gifted harpist, endowed
with skillful digital technique, a full ,
mellow quality of tone and a good
range of color." She will be playing
this evening, Dec. 7', at 8:15 in ;tile
college auditorium. Townspeople' aa
weil as students and members of the
faculty are invited.
Studied Since Age of Seven
Miss Hopkins has appeared on various concert stages ·of the country, ~
fore school and college audiences, and
with leading American orchestras. She
began studying the harp at the age of
seven, and gave her first recital at
the Ritz-Carlton hotel in New York
city. She later trained under the direction of Marcel. Grandjany, world!
renowncid~ hal'pist; and worked ~
him in New York and Paris. She·is
now under the exclusive managemea~
of the "Concert Management, Willard
Matthews" in New York. City. Sb&
has played in many leading New York
hotels, has appeared as soloist for
the Pro Arte Musical of Havana, has
been with the American Orchestral
Following the program, a party will Society, and with the National Orchesbe held in the women's gym. Every- tral Asociation.
one present will be able to meet Santa
H er program will be as follows:
Claus. Dancing and games will proI
vide the entertainment. Refreshments
Impromptu Caprice ................ Pierwe
will be served later in the evening.
Air for the Lute (written in the
Co-chairmen of the Christmas party
16th century) Trans. by Perilhoa
are Barbara Mundy and Georgia Pet- Bourree ........................................ Bach

remamder to go to four mst1tut10ns 1
.I ' \
-Pacific Lutheran college, Portland;
.
Central Washington college EllensAt the annual rneetmg of the Washburg; L. C. Foss Sunset H~me, Se-, ington Education Association _held in
attle; and Parkland Children's Home, Seattle on Novem~er 24-25 Mr. ErEverett. Of this allotted m oney, 45% n_est L. Mu~zall, Dll"ector of In str ~ c -1
goes to C. W. C. The fund is to be tion and Director of Public Service
· held in trust and invested in securi- h ere at C. W. C., was elected viceties, the interest of which is to lbe president. This associa t ion includes
used as a scholarship to this college. virtually all of the teachei;,s of the
It is to be called the "John P. Mun- state ; its main purposes are the proson Scholarship" and is to be estab- motion of teacher welfare, the genlished for needy and deserving stu- era] improvement of education, and
dents. These students are to be dethe sponsoring of legislation concerntermined by the officials and faculty
of this college. The amount of the ing these subjects.
estate is not yet known, and, thereMr. Muzzall, who has been a mem- ,
fore, the amount left in trust is un- ber of the Board of Directors of W.
certain.
E A. for two years, becomes a mem-1
Munson hall was named after Dr. ber of the Board and a member of the
Munson, a noted scientist, who was Executive Committee by virtue of his
head of the biology department here new office as vice-president. The Exfor 29 years. He died in 1928.
ecutive Committee functions as a
steering committee for the Associa- . To give the .students .of. C. W. C· a
.
th a t IB,
· 1•t mee t s ··b etw e en B o ar·d A
bit of. the Christmas
t wn;
.·spirit, the S. G.
11 sponsor a Ch nstmas
·d
d
·
·str
ti·
e
.
w1
party .on
.
t
d
t
mee mgs
o
eci e a mini a v
.
problems and to lay out a course of F~·iday, Dec_. 8. The party, which
will open with a program under the
ct·irec t ion
.
Sunday, Dec. 5, the A. W. S. is hold- act10n fo1 Board meetmgs.
of Mr. w·ayne H ert z, wi·11
ing its annual Christmas tea in the
As Director or Instruction in this be held in the auditorium at 8:15 u.
social rooms of Kamola hall from 3 :30 college, Mr. Muzzall's office is respon- m. The program is as follows :
'
to 5 p. m. Everyone is cordially in- sible for scholarship regulations and
the administration of the curriculum. In Solemn S1lence ...... Ippohtof-Tvano1 erson.
vited and urged to come.
Th
t.
f th
II
t 1
The Shepherdess ...................... Roberton
The committees in charge are: DecoGeneral chairman of the tea is Mary
e prepa.ra wn o
e co ege ca ~ og A City Called Heaven ......... ....... Ch;·isty rations: Co-chairmen, Connie· King and
Culk. Refreshments and the hostesses ~n~ b?lletms al~o co~es under the JUrWomen's Glee Club
Thompson, Peggy Schnebly,
1 Doris
. are in charge of the Iyoptians. The · isdiction of, this _offi_ce. ~nother of
Shirley England, Elaine Millard, Don
-0.ec~rations are in ch~rge ?f L<>is1Mr.1';1uzza!ls.duti~s i~ a~tmg as Vet- L<>,HowaRoseE'erBloomlng .. Brahms Stevens, Betty Wilkes, Lorraine
White and the theme will be m keep- , erans Adv1soi. This will ~nvolve coun- Offertory on Two Christmas Carols .... White Lois White Mary Lou Peach.
ing with the coming Christmas sea- seling ~eturne_d ex-service students
·················· ······························ Guilmant Invitations: Dorotby Johnston, Jean
son. Dorothy Johns.ton will arran.ge concernmg their college work.
Lawrence Moe, Organ
Hamilton, Gladys Jett, Alice Gunderthe background music and entertamThe supervision of extension teach- Sweet Little J esus Boy ..... MacGimsey son, Patty P yle, Midge Kukulan, Sally
ment. Helen Ranger has charge of ing and of the Stude~t Loan Fund are The Woman in the Shoe .. ..... ...... Brown Gould. Refreshments: Rosie Laffin,
invitations.
part of Mr. Muzzall's duties as DirecGirls' Sextet
chairman, Mary Huntley, June FulMrs. Leslie 1R. Coffin and Mrs. tor of Public Service . He also takes Nina Stevens, Georgiana Lund, Bar- bright, June Seymour, F rances Leaf,
Jesse Stevens will pour. The refresh- care of alumni relations and the plan- bara Mouzakis, Virginia Krom , Bar,
Dorothy Swope, Harriet Douma . Pubments are to be hot spiced punch and ning of conferences held both on and hara Woods, Shirlee Rissberger, Jicity: Laili Walli, chairman, Beth
fruit cake.
off th e campus.
Elizabeth Bangs, accompanist.
Banko, P at Wynn, Esther King, PhylThose in the receiving line will be
Silent Night, Deck the Halls, Oh How !is Hunt. Clean- up : Freda Kershaw,
l)r. and Mrs. Robert E. McConnell, Dr.
L
I W
th E
·
E r h s· chair man, Ch arlotte Engel, Gladys
1
and Mrs. E. E. Samuelson, Miss Helen
ove ycili:i~ Ci:cle,v:~~ ;1tull:!;s
i- Hans on, Beverly Ha yes, Dorothy
Michaelsen, Mrs. Annette Hitchcock,
___
..
Dance Club
Nicholson, Pat Colwell, Don Stevens,
and the A. W. S. council members.
Don Ide.
This Sunday, Dec. 10, the Methodist Jesu Ba_mb_i1~0. ..... . ..... . ......
..Yon
church choir under the direction of Mr.
Virg1ma Krom, Soprano
Wayne H ertz, will present a Christ- I Rondo ....... .................. Mozart-Kreisler STUDENT RECITAL TO
mas program of music in the Meth- I Ave Mar ia ............................... Schub er t
BE HELD MONDAY
odist church at 7 :45 p. m. The pub-1
Lois Miller, Violin
A visitor on the campus is Captain lie is invited. Approximately 12 C.
Juanita Davies, Accompanist
Tommy Stephens of the Army Air W . C. stu dents are going to partici- Ah, Moon of My Delight ........ Lehman
Sigma Mu Epsilon, music honorary,
Corps from a B-29 base i'1 Great Bend, pate in the program.
Now Sleeps the Crimson P etaL.Quilter is sponsoring another recital which
Kansas. H e, his wife and 20-monthsMorning ...................................... Speaks will ibe h eld in t he College Ele mentary
old daughter are visiting his parents,
sch ool auditorium on Dec. 11, at 7 :30
PFC Ralph Schrein <!r, Tenor
has several medals, including the Air
Professor and Mrs. W. T. Stephens.
p. m. The students participating in
Medal
with
nine
oak
leaf
clusters
and
T he Snow ...................
. . McLeod
Tommy graduated from CWC in
the recital are :
1-939. He was prominent in school af- the Purple Heart which he won on The Night I s Young ........... ....... Suesse
Piano: Ella Falen, Elaine Millard .
fairs and activities and was number his 38th raid over southern Frnace.
Gladys Hanson, Soloist
Among his many ' experiences was
Helen Ranger, E lizabeth Bangs.
one man on the championship t ennis
When Johnny Cornes Marching Home
teams in 1937, '38, and '39. He also hi s trip to Cairo and Alexandria in
Voice: Shirfee Rissberger, Gladys
.............. ,............. .......... ... ...... Lambert
Egypt. He also did sub-patrol on the
played basketball.
Hanson,
Margaret Cotton, Marilyn
Little Children All .................. IRoP,artz
He ha& been serving overseas.in the Mecliterranea!l prior . _to his combat
Hanson, Ercel Smith.
Women's.
Glee
Ciub
North African theatre of operations service.
Violin: Donald Ide:
At the present time, Tommy is a Christmas Carols ···································· j
where he made strikes in Italy, Sicily,
Cornet:
Shirley . England .
........ ............ Audience and Glee Club
Sardinia, and southern France. · He staff gunnery. officer.

FRIDAY NIGHT CHRISTMAS PARTY

A. W.S. TEASUND~~Y . .

.

I
I

METlIODISTS SING

FURLOUGH VISIT

I

.

.

.

The Fountain . .... .... ............. .... Zabel

II
Rhapsodie ··············-········ ··· Granj~ny
Fireflies ···················-····· Hasselmans
Prelude (to opera "Lucia de
Larnmerrnoor") · --~ -- -······· Donizetti
Chinese Oriental Dance .......... Cady

III
Playera (Danza No. 5)
Granados
The Forest Pool
...... Tournier
Legende des "Elfes" .... ....... Renie

- - - - -------

M'ELHINEY BACK
FROM OVERSEAS
A former student, now· a Marine
fighter-bomber pilot, First Lieutenant J ohn H. McElhiney, 23, of Redla nds, Calif., who flew with famed"
Marine Major Joe Foss, 26-plane ace,
is now stationed at the Marine Corps
Air Depot, Miramar, Calif. , awaiting
a leave and reassignment, following
his return from the South Pacific.
Lieutenant McElhiney has flown on
bomber escort and strafing missions
a~ainst Raba ul.
After his Corsair
fighter was converted into a temporary dive-bomber, h e participated in
about 30 strik es against Rabaul and
Kavieng. H e is credited with several
hi ts on g un emplacements.
A former resident of Prosser,
Wash. , h e was graudated from hi gh
school there. He was employed by
the Austin Company in Pasco, Wash.,
before entering Marine Aviation in
June, 1942. He was commissioned in
June, 1943.
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WEAKLY REPORT

CRIER

CAMPUS

Published weekly ns the official publication of the St udent GoYernment Association of
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Washington.
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Member Washington Intercollegiate Press Association. Member of Associated Collegiate
Press and distributor of "Collegiate Digest." Represented for national advertising by Na·
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BET TY LOFTUS
Dear Folks,
If you don't hear from me again fo;_·
qmte a whil2, please do not call oL
the bloodhounds, as I w ill merely be
too busy studying to write. Exam
are approaching and the instructors
have that certain gleam in their eyes.
There is a sad but true "I told you
so" in the air.
Yes, that time has finally ilrriveu
amidst groans and screams of agony.
One thing worries me espec.ally. . 1
doubt if I will be able to get my re-1
quired eight and a half hours of slet._
each night during the week b2fore the
exams. In fact, according to the upperclassmen, I probably wc:rn't get an~
sleep at all. I think I shall uear m;,
seersucker dress that last week, as it
won't wrinkle quite so easily from
wearing it twenty-four hours every

l

day.
I'm afraid my funds are going to
decrease considerably when I begin to
REPO RTERS
buy pencils in lots of a hundred. I ·
Phyllis Anderson
Sally Gould
Betty J ean Boyd
am t old that one u ses up pencils so
Helen Lange
fast tha t fifty or sixty must always
Beverley Lindquist
Betty Loftus
be kept on hand. In fact, last year,
Elaine Millard
Veronica N osko
Dorothy Radd
one student was so abs orbed in her
Dorothy Rigg
Doroth y Swope
Dor othy Sheehan
studying, that she wrote right through
the pencil and down to the second I
Don Stevens
Barbara Wilkinson
knuckle of h er index finger before
DECEMBER 7, 1941 !
she realized what she was doing. Then ,
DECEMBER 7, 1941
too, th ere was the student who used j
t hirty-seven r e:ims of paper to take
they take t h eir bows again ! KID-DIE
on during the quarter. As she
KARNIVAL, now buried in the almost
It has been three long years since all of us heard the .news notes
began to study the m, one by one they
dusty past, was lots of fun , and as
about Pearl Harbor. There were many different reactions ·about piled up around her until she was ,
everyone said, a big success. Both
Friday nights' activities were well
the startling announcement over the radio, .b ut one universal re- completely snowed under. The janitor, thinking she was a pile of waste
attended. Did any of you hear this
action most of us had then was "Now the J aps will get it!" We paper, swept her away and she's never
remark, and no kidding, it really h apwere surprised but we were confident of an immediate vidory. been heard from since.
pened! One of the girls was dancing
with her feminine partner. All of a
_We know what followed-Wake, Guam, Philippine Islands, Singa- Also, there is conveniently located
on
the
fourth
floor
of
the
administrsudden
she looked a bit tearful and
. pore. We said goodbye to fellows who hurried to join the armed tion building what is knGwn as the
dreamy and . said in a tone of voice
.services. A great many things have happened to those fellows "Suicide L eap." Here, a handy win - '
that could hardly •b e registered as
,
complimentary, "Gee, I wonder what
since then. Let us pay a quiet tribute to those who were on those dow is availa•ble to everyone, either
before or after the exams, depending
MILDRED V. KUK ULAN
it's like to dance with a man!" Can
islands and to their buddies who are winning their way back.
on when his mind snaps. Last year, ALL MEMORIES A RE NOT FOND anyone supply an answer?
'' ll
the shrubs in the area below this winThroe · years ago today when we
The annual A WS Christmas tea is
dow werP. completely crushed by the learned that Pearl Harbor was being one of the most beautiful fu nctions
,,,CHRISTMAS, 1944
numerous· bodies falling from such an attack ed, few of us dreamed that throughout the whole year. Most of
altitude. Never was Galileo's theory Johnny across the street, or Hal, that us wil •be hard at work on last minute
Turkey, which once slid down our throats so easily, may fin d on gravity proved more convint:ingly. swell fE!llow everyone liked, (and you assignments, putting the polished
the path a bit rocky again this year when we see one less chair at Bodies of all weights descendep. with especially) would ne1· hav·e to leave touch on term papers, and studying
.
.
equa l velocity and correspondingly the security of their heme for the un- (okay, cramming) fo1· finals. But
the table and miss someone around the Christmas tree. It will equal results.
-.
certainty of war that they had only pause long enough, and you won't h ave
be a comfort, though, to know that many thoughts will be there\ I ·can only hope that I wit[ come read about in novrl~. Look at them to be c:rged, to attend this lasf high' . with us. Fellows in Alaska will think of home; soldiers, sailors : through it all in one piece. I would novr, seasoned fig-hters, wea ring a uni- light 01 fall quarter. It will be we ll
: ··
hate to reach the breaking_ point li~e 1 form, and perhaN a pair of w ings. wo1'th the little effor t it t akes to dig
;1:.'. :On Guadalcanal, in Hawaii, in Belgium, Holland, France, Germany, the student last year who, m her sci- It's been moi·,, than three years that your p.urse and gloves out of their
\r:Italy , India, Guam', Saipan, the Philippines will all be thinking of us ence rxam defined an atom as being has a ged some of the~.
l h'ding pb.ces.
i:·';hack home. Let's let them know that we are trying to be happy. made up of the sub~mediant, Eb, and WE CAN, WE WILL, W E MUST.
If you could have one thirig
. "" .
.
•
a minor triad, while in h er Music I
This gives · me an opportunity to
Of all the things you see,
,,,,When the thought waves_ come in by 'us on the davenport, by the t est she explain ed that the triad of giv eyou a n advance tip on a w inter
Now, tell me, my daughter, ·
h · .fireplace, at the Christmas dinner, send them back with a cheer- the dominant in the key of C major is quarter activity at" "".hich w~ are a ll
What would that thing be?
···"f'itl t hought for' company.
com nosed of a neutron,' an isotop(~ gofog to work together. This fall,
How's this for an ideal Chi·istmas
doubl2 sharp, and is n egativ21- there has· been only one girl 011 our order to Santa? " P lease, I_'d like one
char~~ed.
entire campus who has given of her White Christmas, and' if posible, let's
.~3IXTH WAR BOND DRIVE
Wc.ulcl you mind awfrilly if I f lunked time downtown in the building with have 'Him' home. Then, for F ashion 's
even,th'ng?
the Red Cross. The women of Ellens- . sake, please, PLEASE, S ant a, get mP
,.,
Pessimistically yours,
burg have Y.'orked unceasingly on all a pair of . w h ite high boots, just like
The opening of the Sixth War Loan Drive on Nov. 20 marked
DAUGHTER.
phases of the or ganization's activities, the _ones that some p'.utocratic CWC
'•the first anniversary of the battle of Tarawa, which was both a
- typing,. sewing, in Home. Service, coeds have, as a remmder to us en1
Nurses' Aide; etc. It is not only right vious gals who don't have them, of
·
: 'major triumph and a tragedy for the United States.
-STILL CHRISTMAS
that" we, the yoirnger generation, pre-War days."
Before the battle, few of our fighters had heard the naine of
should help them with those duties, I HEARD SOME ANGELS SINGING
.. _the coral atoll in the Central Pacific. , Now, 12 months later, TarOne thing uppermost in the 1ninds -but that we should devote some of our
. The citiens of Ellensburg won't say
· ;;iwa is known to millions all over the world, and for Americans it of all students on the campus· is Christ- time towards doing something for that when they hear the residents of
mas. It seems to me ·Christmas has others. When the call comes for your Kiimola and Sue serenading thel)1 some
stands beside such names as Concord Bridge, the Alamo, and Bel- a different meaning to everyone. To services, don't pass it off with the at- night soon, but at least they'_!~ know
' leau Wood where our men have died.
one· it may mean that Christmas fur- titude that " someone else will do it, we tried. .
.
. '· .
laugh,
t
o
another
a
family
get-toso
why
should
I
bother?"
It
is
the
A
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
TO
ALL
The battle was fough t on an islet of the atoll calle{i Betion
gether with the loved ones near. To duty, no, not the DUTY, but a privi- AND TO ALL ~OOD-N'IGH'f.,"
.. which was only two and a half miles long and 800 yards across at still another, Christmas is snow and lege to be able to do something to help That goes ditto for your CRIE R
its widest point. The fight raged f<tr 76 hours, and when it was lights on a Christmas tree or that the Red Cros s. a name that spells staff, and gee, Kids, lots of luck on
glow which somehow promises safety and comfo1·t a ll over the world. your finals.
over 3,056 of the attacking force had been killed, wounded or were ainner
future with peace on earth.
TRUE SUCCESS JS WELL EARNED
-----missing.
Have you noticed that certain joyThis column seems t o find it n cccsOf. the 4,000 Japanese troops who manned the defenses, not ful something in the air around Christ- sary to congratulate those Freshmen
one escaped. All died but a tiny handful ·who were taken prisoner. mas? How wonderful it would seem about something ever y time the CRIto have that feeling more than just ER comes out. Clear the stage while
Our college book store has a numTarawa today is a shrine ill a chaotic setting. The war has at one time of the year. Why not good
-ber of h elpful suggestions for Christmoved so quickly, there has been no time to clean up the place. will toward fellow men more often?
mas · gifts ' along the literary line. You
will find them for various age levels,
Around the airstrip, Betio is like many other bases in the Central That Christmas Spirit--can wek keep
h
it ? I believe H enry Van Dy e as
and there ar e books of poetry, prose,
Padfic. Near the cemetery, marines, soldiers and sailors play supplied the a n sw er t o this in his
and music.
softball.
comment "Keeping Christmas."
A few suggestions from the present
But the beaches are still covered with debris-helmets half
"Are you willing to forget! what you
display would include "Dash and Dart"
have done for other peop e, and to
~an illustrated story of two deer,
, eaten by rust, rotting ammunition belts, broken beer and saki bot- remember what other people have done
"How the Leopard Got H is Spots"
from the Just So stories, "Famous
. tles, wrecked tanks and amphibian tractors. A Liberator bomber for you; to ignore what the world.
owes you, and to think what you owe
Pia nists for Boys an d Girls," and
lies on the coral shelf where it crashed a year ago. Jap coastal the
world; to put yom rights in the
"Christmas Carols from Many Coun. batteries, British eight-inchers brought by the Japs from Singa- background, and your duties in the
tries." T!Je pocket s ize editi ons -0f
'LOIS BORNIBROOK
famous books are also a thought. This
. pore to reinforce Tarawa, still point their rusty salt...crusted muz- middle distance, a nd your -c hances to
do a -l ittle m ore than your duty in the
series includes "The Storm," "Microbe
zles. at the sea.
foreground; to see that your fellowFour important events have drop~ed H u nters ," "Bambi," and "Leaves <if
skies. G
,
The largest of several cemeteries on Tarawa is not very im- men are J'ust as real as you are, and in on us from the snow-clouded
·n -rass.
. t
to look b ehind their faces t o
Gertrude Hq,Pkins, a harp1s , w1
- - -- - - - - - - - posing. It is 100 feet long and only a few yards wide. There are try
their h earts . hungry for joy; to own give a performance at 8:15 p . m . on low q uality of tone, and a good range
· names on some of the crosses, but others are hlank. On a plaque that probably t h e only good reason Thursday, Dei!. 7. The New York of color."
for your existence is not what you Times says of her, "Gertrude H~pTh e S . G. A. w ill give a Christmas
is a requiem which begins:
are going to g et out of life, but what kins is a gifted harpist, endowed with party on F riday, Dec. 8, and there
"To you, who lie •within ·this coral sand
you are goine: to give to life; to close skillful digital technique, a full, mel- will b e an A. W. S. tea in Kamol a
. .. We, who rernain,,pay tribute of a pledge
your book of comnlaints. against -the
h:~ll on Sunday, Dec. 10.
man? R"~mont of t.he univPr se. and look are you willing to do the~e thin~s
Sjg ma Mu }Vill present a recitaL at
· . Thii.t dyfug; thou; shalt surely not
?roun<l vnn i 0r a nlace wlfere' ypu ev~n-f-Or,: a 'qay? Tht.m: Y9:1l c~n k~p 7. :30 p ..m-. ,o:r_i :Mond~y, P~~ 1.~.. a~ the
Have died Jn ~a;iri-''
.·.. , ., ·'"·' :
:· r '1-: · • : <'~·1-r ~tNv ,:J. :fr-11.-. · Re<:lds·'· of happiness- 1 Ch ristmas." ·: · .>!';'.:· ···''' ~-'-'.:;' ;·; .:•.·. '. ~- , .. .:; .Colleg.e.Elem~11t:i..ry school ;rnd_~t~~:-um.
DESK STAFF :

B eulah Hatfield, Evelyn John son, Peaches Wagner.

I
I
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GIFT TI.PS
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THAT DAY WILL BE HERE AGAIN
No more <loes the drum ming of cleat ed s hoes ring throug·h the boys' dressing room of the eollege gym after a gruelling football workout on Tomlinson field ; no more does the resounding thud of hoopsters echo across
the college maplecourt. ·No, those days have been unknown here for the past several years. The c!lllege lads
who once frequented the dressing room, or Ylere destined to do so, are scuttcr0d far and wide. Scme are preparing for the great fight before them; many are already in t he th~ck of battle; several have died for th:> cause.
Altogether they are striving to speed the day when they mig·ht again have "Nick" semi them thrcugh a 'hoop
turnout or "Sarb" sound some football orders.
The day is still for off but it is coming-coming the hard and costly way. Several former Wildoat athletes, Tommy Matelak, Al Goodman, Commodore Burnett and Jack Kern, have answered to the supreme sacrifice
in the fight toward that goal-peace, the world over.
There are those multitudes of ewe 'tlthktes, E~ch as
L. G. Carmody, who are yet in service training, and thne are those multitudes who at this very moment are
fighting and sweating on the battlefronts in every corner of the world.
May the day be nearing ever so soon when those boys will again be able to rip and tear over the gridiron, pass and shoot on the basketball court, and fill the gym dressing room with the old familiar clamor
which was so prevalent a few years back.
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Passing

TOMMY MATELAK
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To Second Lieutenant Davie Kanyer, Private Mike Kuchera, Officer Candidate Bill H emmings of the Marine Corps and many other great kids who
might want to know a bit of what has been happenin~ a·b out and around
things concerning your alma mater of ewe.
As far as football is concerned, it is "w~ter over the dam"; the. grid sport
makes a t emporary exit (awaiting the "bowl" games on N ew Year's day) as
basketball spr ings into the foreground. Still, we canoot go on until we say - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - • Strong possibilities are in the air that Robert "Rapid Bob" Lynn, Central
I Washington College's scintillating P acific Coast cross-country king, will be
that our gTand ol' friend Phil Sarboe just finished coaching what was pTobinvited to participate in the National AA, U ndoor track season which is slated
ably one of the strongest prep grid squads in the state's history.
.
to start in several months, it was made known through reliable sources today.
On leave from CWC where his football coaching awaits him-and also a
After successfully defending-in record-breaking time-his Spokane Athletic
few boys to don the suits-Sarb took over the Lincoln high (Tacoma) grid
1
Round Table Pacific Coast four-mile title on Thanksgiving Day, rumors began
reins and tutored the Abes to an undefeated season and the mythical state
circulating that h e was being mentioned ~s a posible entry in the east; since
championship. In going undefeat ed in nine contests, his boys tallied 242
OF A FEW YEARS
then the rumors have developed into actual facts.
points with only 13 aga1nst. Save for Stadium of Tacoma, another powerThe chances of Lynn's going east were given added impetus this week
eleven which the Abes tied 0-0 at the start of the season and then beat 7-0
BACK
when he recived a letter from Mike Ryan, University of Idaho track mentor
at the end. Lincoln completely vanquished the best Western Washington
had to toss against it. Victims of th'. * - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - •who was in charge of the Spokane
• · Abes' onslaught included Everett,
Athletic Round Table " Turkey Trot"
Thanksgiving D'ay, The letter was a
Bremerton and other top-notch prep
copy of one sent by Ryan to Dan Farschools.
ris, secretary-treasurer of the NaHOWARD DOING GREAT
tional Amateur Athletic Union.
Things happen fast. This summer
The letter went in part:
E arle Howard, member of Nick's
1942-43 Wildcat hoop squad, trans"Dan, I want to call your attenferred from CWC to the University
tion to Bob Lynn of Central Washof Utah-solely for the purpose of
ington College of Education, the boy
putting in a bid for a spot on that
who won our Intercollegiate race
school's hoop team which was No. 1
Thanksgiving Day and who, also,
in the. nation last year. It was a
was the winner of the race last year.
real bid Earle made because· he is
The boy has class and I am sure he
now playing regular. Last weekend
\vould develop into one of the best
he grabbed top hilling by dropping ·
footracers in this co:mtry if he was
in 16 points to pace Utah to an ovgiven an opportunity of engaging in
erwhelming 78-28 win over Montana
the right kind 1of competition.
State. Earle outscored his All-American running mate at forward,
"He won our college race as he
Arnie Ferrin, who came through
pleased this year, being nearly a quarwith 14 counters'. The Utah squad
ter of a mileahead of his near.est
is now embarkin~ on an Eastern
competitor. This is not to be sneezed
hoop tour which will take it to Madat when you consider that the field
ison Square Garden for games
had the best runners, including Johnny
against the best teams the East has
Fulton, on· the Pacific Coast. -Fulton,
to offer.
·
·
great runner of the San Francisco
Olympic club, never ever had a chance
DOINGS AT EWC, W'\YC
with Lynn.
For some reason, Eastern WashingAnother Dodds?
ton College and Wes tern Washington
College are fortunate enough to have
"Lynn is a smooth, easy strider and
about 50 boys enrolled, compaTed to
he has both speed .and endurance. He
CentTal's eight or nine. Both EWC
also, is courageous and can be counted
and WWC have. hoop squads and
on to fight it out to the end, regardstrong ones at that. Cheney's is built
less of the conditions of the race. I
around reliable Jack Perrault, a 20think the •b oy might become a second
point man who was All-Winco in 1943
Gil Dodds if given a chance to do
and who hails from ·Toppenish. Heipsome r eal training with some g ood
Pictured leaving t he .Central Washington College library ( 19~2) are, left to right, Russ Wiseman, Bob
ing h im along is Tom Smith, big redmen and if he had the ch ance to enLynn, Mike Kuchera and Dave Kanyer, all former prominent Wildcat athletes. Each is shown wearing his
h eaded lad from Selah who was a lso
University of Washington frosh . numeral sweater ~hich was won prior to transferring to CWC. Wiseman, now
gage in big time competition. I bea m ember of Cheney's 1942-43 Winco
an ensign in the na vy. \Vas a three'-sport star here and' was All-'\Vinco in both basketball and football; he holds
lieve you would not make a mistake
championship five. H eadlining Bel-. the Winco-hasketball scorin gmark of 256 points scored in 16 games 'and also the free throw mJLrk of 110 in a
if you would bring him East for the
Iingham's quintet fa none oth er than
coming indoor campaign on the boards.
like number of games; he was a recent visitor to the campus after having served in the South Pacific on a
colorful E r nie Ludwick, another forsmall carrier. Lynn, CWC's track star, is the holder of the Winco mile (4:23.8) and two-mile (9:55.5) recIf you say the word, I will try to sell
mer All-Winco star who hails from
ords, and he was awarded ins pirational honors for both the 1942 and 1943 championsbip Wildcat track squads.
him the idea of going east this winter."
Everett.
He is scheduled to graduate with his (P. E . major at the end of this school year. Kucher.a, a private serving
" Rapid Bob's" running of the fourwith the M. P.'s overseas; was a three-sport man . but starred in football where he was an All-Wincp fullback.
mile course in 21 minutes 26 seconds
Kanyer, like Kuchera, was a graduate of Cle Elum high school and was a three-sport ,participant, with the grid
very much impressed Captain Frank
game dominating his attention. Recently commissioned a second lieutenant in the army infantry school at Fort
Crowley, former Olympic Games runWHEN YOU PUT IT IN
Benning, Georgia, and now stationed somewhere in Tex as, the big boy was second team All-Winco center in
ner, who witnessed the gr eat perfor1942 when Phil Sarboe's Wildca,t eleven walked off with conference honors. (Photo by Stan Mataya.)
ma nce. Captain Crowley announced
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WAR· BONDS
YOU'VE STILL GOT IT!

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

Now We Ask YouHOW CAN YOU MAKE A
BETER INVESTMENT FOR
YOURSELF AND FOR YOUR
COUNTRY?

SPORTS EQUIPMEN'J·
For All Seasons of the Year
·~~~~------

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

Kiddies' Ice' Cream Shop

Trying in difficult times to con· stantly give ·t he best . possible

We Make Our Own Ice Cream
Fresh Daily
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The CWC boy said today he would
undoubtedly accept an invitation t o
go east to compete. He added, if h e
does go, the running conditions would
be very much different than those at
Spokane. The races are run over a
;11,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,..,,,.,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,..,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,E longer distance and the indoor competition would ·be held on board tracks .

P ending word from F~rris, Lynn
went back to training this week after
laying off following his recent title
defense. He will have to drop from
. school 9uring the winter quarter
, . should . be invited, since the AAU
HOME OWNED
:meets ·stretch ' from "J an~ary through
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.,._
. ""
.-t".."ii·'' M~r~~·- ·'· '., J . , ,

THE 5 AND DIME
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THE CAMPUS CRIER
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F I N AL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
FALL QUARTER 1944
All classes, including practice teaching, will terminate
noon, December 13
WEDNESDAY-DECEMBER 13
1 :00-3 :00 All Eng·lish I class.es in C-130 3 :00-4 :00 All 3rd
THURSDAY-DECEMBER 14
8 :00-10 :00 Daily 2nd period classes 10 :00-12 :00 Daily 4th
8:00- 9:00 MWF 2nd period classes 10:00-12:00 MWF 4th
9 :00-10 :00 TTh 2nd period classes 11 :00-12 :00 TTh 4th

DOROTH Y SHEEHAN
Every little boy at some time or
other yearns to be a fireman, to
r ide at the end of a long fire truck
on its way to a blazing fire!
Well, on t he 19th of November, t he
second grade had the opportunity to
visit a real fire station. Captain
Winston showed the children around
a nd explained to them the various
parts of tne station and its equipment, slflrting first, naturally, with
t he fire truck itself. The biggest
thrill of the day was wh en Captain
Winst on slid down the long fire pole
for them.
The second grade is now drawing
pictures and making a colored dictionary explaining each phase of their
visit an d the sights that they saw.

period classes
period classes
pei-iod classes
period classes

W. A. A. PLANS
INITIATION

Twenty-three girls have qualified
The Nursery School seems to be
for W. A. A. membership by attending getting more popular. A woman has
five or more volleyball turnouts this just registered her ten-months-old
quarter. The last turnout was held baby for ihe fall of 1946. She wants
Dec. 2. New members are Virginia to be sure that he gets in a nd is
Adolf, Betty Jane Anderson, Betty making certain that he does by reg- !
'
Jean Boyd, Helen Condell, Beverly ist ering him earl y .
Cox, Lorraine Donald, Montere Foss·ler, Barbara Fulkerson, Venita HeilThe first P . T . A. meeting of the
man, Molly Hewson, Marijane High- "year was held in the C. E. s. Social
smith, Charlotte Hoffman, Elna H olt, Room on Wednesday, December 6th, at
Carol Johnson, Evelyn Johnson, Janet 3 :00. Mrs . Thelma Swanson of t he
Judkins, Beverley Lindquist, Joy Lind- County Welfare Committee spoke on
berg, Kathryn Reidi, Dorothy Shee- l"Why the W elfare Department Is Achan, Mary Ellen Sutor, Jean Warren tive in These Da ys of Prosperity."
and Leola Webster.
College student members of th e MeisThese girls will be initiated January ner Chapt er of the Association for
7, 4 p. m., at an informal fir eside in Childhood Education supervis ed th e
Kamola hall. All w. A. A. members children's play centers duri.n g the
m eeting.
~m d physical education teachers will
he present for this affair. The W AA
A tradition which has been carried
council is working to make it a sucon for many years at C. E. S. will be
cess and h opes to start the winter
continued again this year when the
calendar off with enthusiasm. Winter children wil sing Christmas carols
parties are being planned, and the around t h i; beau tiful Christm as tre e
,basketball schedule will start soon af- which will be placed in the lower· ha ll.
ter the first of the year. Girls who The children wil gather eac h mornwere unable to qualify in volleyball ing from 8:30 to 9. Any college stumay do so in basketball.
dent who is in the Elementary School
at that time is invited to participate ,
Rita Murphy, Helen Condell, and for it is truly an im pressive s ight.
J oyce Pugh are in charge of WAA
The chiluren are planning to enterski rentals. Th e ski s rent for 75c a tain their parents by a Chri stmas s ing
day and $1.00 per week-end-this in- aro und t he tree on Thursda y, Decemcludes poles and binder s. Students ber 14th.
and faculty are eligible to rent t h e
skis.
s tart another one. So it was voted to
keep th e box in the same prominent
SUE LOMBARD SAYS place for another week or two.
The sixth War Bond drive started
the next day after the box was openBy SID
Early in October it was vot. ed to buy ed, so Mrs. Coffin, our housemother,
a war bond for Sue Lombard hall. A 1 was able to take the money and buy
'b ox was put in a prominent place so a bond for the hall the fir s t day of
that all the girls could contribute as the bond drive.
much money as they had left from -.
--- - - - -- - - - - ' - -- fees, supplies, and food mon ey. Be-

EXHIBIT ON DISPLAY
A new mineral exhibit is gracing
the walls of the chemistry classroom
in the Arts and Science building. It
consists of variou s mineral ores and
their m etals contained in glass-cover ed boxes with descriptive cards placed
n ext the specimins. Miss Dean mvites any students interested in viewing t h e exhibit to feel free to do so.
ALUMNI .R ECEIVE PAPER
The Office of Pu'b lic Service announces that Number II of the Alumni
News -Letter has just been published
by that office and will be sent to over
one thou sand foi·mer students and
a lumni of C. W. C. Approximately
one hundred copies are going to servicemen and wome n, with half of this
num ber finding their way oversea s.
At least one of t he letters will see the
front lines, as John D a rt, a student
he1·e two years ago, is with the Combat Engineer-s in Germany.
ATENDED MEETING
Harold E. Barto, C. W. C. Registrar,
attended the annual meeting of the
Northwest Asociation of Collegiate
Registrars in Spokane on Dec. 4 and
5. Preceding this meeting he spent
Dec. 2 and 3 in Cheney where representatives from the three colleges
of education talked over post-war curriculum problems.

I

INFIRMARY NEWS
One hundred and sixty students took
the diphtheria inoculations given in
the infirmary two weeks ago. The
doctors and ·nurses reported that there
were no serious illnesses from them
and they were pleased with the large
number of people who took advantage
of the opportunity.
Eight people· were in the infirmary
last week. They were 1Ina Lee Bar nes,
Dorothy Sheehan, Betty Anks, Isabel
Monk, Lucille
Copeland, Arvilla
Brown, Frances Kilkenny, Ma1· y Jan e
Peterson, and Frank Keuter.
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SHOP

fore Thanksgiving vacation the box
was opened in a house mee~ing, and
everyone was duly surprised and
ple~sed. to fin~
had collected.$22.50,
which m addition to our $3 given to
us for our second prize in the Homecoming skit (ahem) , gave us enough
money for one $25 bond and money to

DR. NIILLER SPEAKS TO IYO JlTIANS
Dr. Loretta Miller, head of remedia l 't
education at the College E lementary
KAPPA P I INITIATION
school was guest sp'e aker at the regTuesday night, ~ov . 29, at 8:30
ular weekly m eeting of t he I yoptians,
Eappa P i, the ::irt fratern ity, held its
held Nov. 27 in Kamola hall.
H aving just r eturned from a t ou r initiation .at Pres. Robert E. McConoJ th e sta te schools for handicapped nell's residence.
children, Dr. Miller told the Iyoptian s
Those initiated were : Miss Josethat Washington State ins titutions of phine Burley,. Miss Betty Bar low, and
that kind are among th e .best she has Miss Elaine Millard:
.ever encountered . In partic ul ar she
The ceremony was spo ken by Miss
described the fine work being done by J·ean John son, pres ident, and Miss
both the school for the deaf and th <~ Melissa Gilchri st, pa st president.
school for the bli nd at Vancou ver,
R efreshm ents were served by Mrs.
where she spent several days.
McConn ell, a nd Mrs. William Hicks
" It is very gratifying to m e," Dr.
pour ed.
1
Miller asserted, "to see what a lively
Members of Ka ppa Pi, pledges, and
interes t you girls take in remedial edpl'Ovisiona l members have ·b een workucation." •
Plans for t he Christmas tea, spon - ing on Ch1·istrnas toys for two months.
sored by t he A WS was th e chief topil' These toys, among which are boats,
block s and plywood puzzles, w ill be
of business for the Dec. 4 m eeting.
The I yop tians are to be in charge of displa yed in t he main hall of the adrefreshme nts, serving, and clean up ministration building during this week.
for the affair, according to Beverl y Many orders ha ve been taken an d the
supply is limited, so if anyone is inHayes, president of the group.
Committee heads named w ere Mil- terest ed in buyin g the toy s, Kappa P i
dred Kukulan, purchasing committee; s uggests that orders should be placed
Gladys Jett, r efreshm ents; Verna Ber- immediately.
to, hostesses ; a nd Mavis Maxey, clean .
up.
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAl\'ILPS.
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Ostrander Drug Co.
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QUALITY AND SERVICE
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Have a "Coke"= On with the dance
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1944

C. E'. S. N0 TE S

Wednesday

1 :00-3-00 Daily 5th period classes 3 :00-5 :00 Dail~ 6th period classes
1 :00-2:00 MWF 5th pe riod classes 3 :00-4:00 MWF 6th period classes
2 :00-3 :00 TTh 5th period classes 4 :00-5 :00 TTh 6th period classes
FRIDAY-DECEMBER 15
8 :00-10 :00 Daily 7th period classes 10:00-12:00 Daily 1st period classes
8 :00- 9 :00 MWF 7th period classes 10 :00-11 :00 MWF 1st period classes
9 :00-10 :00 TTh 7th period classes 11 :00-12:00 TTh 1st period classes
L. S. A.REPORTS
The Lutheran Students association
jnstalled its officers at an impressive
candlelight ceremony at the church
on Nov. 19. Those installed were:
Gladys H ans on, Edith Weidle, and
FrancEs Leaf.
Following the ceremony Junise Nelson, Ruth E llingsberg, and Edith Weidle ga\·e a report on a chapter of the
jbook en titled "Prayer~' by Hallesby.
Community singing followed.
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Service Drug Store

MAIN 129

"All the

narn~

implies"

410 North Pearl Street
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

Ellensburg Hardware
COLUMBIA AND
VICTOR RECORDS
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HALLMARK

G~~1ii~~G
FOR ANY
OCCASION

Ellensburg·Book
& Stationery. Co.

~

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need never hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

:

I
§
~

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

--
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I !Fitterer Brothers1
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... or keeping the younger set happy at home

u
u

v

Hot records and cold "Coke" .•. and the gang is happy. Your
icebox at home is just the place for frosty bottles of "Coke". Your
family and all their friends will welcome it. At home and~ away
I
•
'
from home, Coca-Cola stands for ·the pause that rejreshes,-has
become a symbol of gracious American hospitality.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-LlCIOUS BEVERAG.K CO ..

It's natural for popular names
to acq.l..l!!'e friendly abbrcvia#
· tions. That's why you hear

Coca-Cola . called "Coke".

